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Beal.,\tif1,d De at h 
He la id in the darkness . bea ten and broken, 
nauseous frorn the stench ol his own blood, 
drenched in cold sweat. Chok ing on his own vomil, 
weep ing, 
weeping . 
And as the tears ro lled down his dt1rk tired fa ce. 
Burning the wounds as they fell , 
From the depth of h is hurting sou l he cried aloud , 
His lonely vo ice echo ing m the empt y darkness . 
And then. 
He saw her. 
From the shadows she came . 
dressed in l; lack. she sat beside him, 
comfor ting him . 
With a sof t sorrowfu l vo ice, whispering his name . 
She brushed her cold de licate hands over h is race. 
Wiping his tears away. She took from him the anger , 
the hate from a liletime of struggle. 
His gaze, fixed on her ageless beauty. 
He look ed into her emo tionless eyes and found, peace . 
She placed his tremb ling hands in hers , and together, they 
went. 
And in the icy gr ips of dea th, 
He wen t. 
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Barren Brea th 
Cry a happy cry 
Sleep a sleep less nigh t 
Dance withou l a beat 
Bleed with emotion 
Come with an exit 
l<iss with your soul 
Touch without contac t 
Live all alone 
Cry a tear less cry 
Breath without a ir 
Swim in dry wa ter 
Laugh without sound 
Silence with a clatter 
Freeze in swe lter ing heat 
Embrace in your 111nd 
Keep lo yourse lf 
Query lhe ji gger 
Wipe away dry tea rs 
Who do you see 
-hal f empty 
Jsla Mot"ada 
•.:•·i,. h,\ \. 1 .. " 
photog raph 
rxs · 
The Voices of An9e ls 
-:--,,!\ '~I•~• 
Danco , 
nigger girl. 
Dance 
under the wh ips and chains . 
Movo your feel and kick up 
lhe d irl lhal you plow 
from sunr ise to sunset. 
Sing, 
nigg er gir l, 
Sing 
beneat h lhe burning sun 
with dry lips . 
Sing 
as I rape you 
and steal you r children. 
Dance, 
black gir l, 
Dance 
under de grad ing eyes 
and soul stripp ing words. 
Mova your feet and kick up 
the dust I have lef t 
for you lo inhe ri t. 
Sing, 
black g irl, 
()7 
Sing 
beneath the clouded sky 
with tear stained cheeks. 
Sing 
as I choke you 
and stea l you r vo ice. 
Dance, 
child of God , 
Dance 
under the love from 
our Father. 
Move your gracefu l bl:,ck 
feel to add lo the life or the 
Earth . 
Sing , 
ch ild oi God , 
Sing 
beneath the sheller of His 
mercy with sm iling lips. 
Sing 
beautiful crea tion s oi God 
Sing 
with the vo ices of angels . 
R ef lec t ions 
cast. slu,nped, & stained glass 
10"x8"x6 3i4" 
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Ni9h t T ... ip 
- <--h• I~ "'· I ,,11, 
midnigh t tri1Js dow n her branc h 
leaves tremb ling (together) 
trees on broke n mou ntain side 
bolt the brac kish night 
night we jabbed wilh b ranc hes 
to test its temple body 
nights we held arms for 
to wa lk on blind paths 
I fell at nigh\ 
c limbed the wa ll 
stepped from hid den ledge 
beneatl1 unseen soils 
safe under the black hair evening 
I c limbed lhe ruin nighl 
sca led the wa ll that framed the dark ness 
trad ing with the pall id rock 
in ha nds and ar ms 
dry green lichen 
brushe d in tra il o f b reath 
c limb ing on si lences 
listen ing for lhe nexl move 
in a sa nguine upward trance 
trusting famished hranches 
hands up like smoke 
each nri p ends the las t 
push ing higher 
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Doo.-way to +-leaven 
\, , ... I,• J-', . u·.1 
photograph 
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IA"'titled 
slone, brass, and slainless steel 
'10 112" X 5 112' X 2 314" 
Ul'lti tled 
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L o ve Shows U p i.n a Na s ty Diress 
1 •• ;'.,I,. I ;, ••••••• 11 
I reel rusty, or blackened 
•.vhen love call s me up on the teleph one lo tell me one more 
time 
1hat I sli ll slee pwa lk th rough their cowboy sou l. 
I've always se l up a place for you 
nex t to me 
in my bed. in my dreams, in my heart. .. but 
Why is it that just when I am about to ft1JI 
you lay your finger tips unde r my ch ,n 
and I begin to wish I was st rong aga in 
·cause lhese fleeting moments sl ip l ike one n ight stands 
.. . shimmying off into the dar kness 
arter they 've wo ken up anrl realize d whose beside them 
and every one is a little scared of someth ing 
lhal as ks them to stand in the fight 
so lha l they ca n get a beli er view of the one 
who keeps exchang ing in the ir dreams 
ror half-ea te n roses . 
I study my scars as ff they were Sa lvad or Dali painting s 
... all the naked ness lies l imp across 1I1e f loor 
. .. ,111 the poe try is upside down acros s the bar. 
I find myse lf rummag ing through love 
sad ly and slowly . .. 
jus t lo find that her vo ice turns sour as the nigh t pushes up 
the day 
But even if love does show up in a nasty dress 
I'll always invite her in ... 
1·11 always ask her to spend lhc nighl. 
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Cursed by the vib rat ions 
Shadowerf like movements from trees 
I see the ghost fro m dreams 
Place sett ings on the air like tables float ing gracefully 
Footprin1s of the man in the pic tures 
Cursed by the light 
Seo the raindrops rall fron1 lhe windo1.v pane 
I I 1ke the dancing man on stage 
Take ii off 
Pail1t me a picture of the clouds before it storms 
In lhe background is the one I lost 
Cursed by the si lence 
I make clay like creatures 
Stay here wh ile I make you your ravon le disl1 
Stop me as I drink my last sip or g in 
I like lhe meta l rubbing against my skin 
Thank you for you r patience 
Murder is the penally of liars 
Sta le lhe truth 
Make friends as the little ones walk by 
Mist falls tonight 
Gravity thunde rs through 
Place my hand in the oven 
Burn my sins :'IS my loved ones wou ld do so 
Cursed by the eyes 
S1op staring 
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Vas e and Lettuce Bow l 
1 8 
ceramic 
ho·,•,1: 3" X 10" 
vase: 9" X 7° X 3" 
Th e F abt"ic of a Kiss 
- L-h, ,ill, n:. '""1 
Daw n 
The velvetee n unity 
belween the warmth 
of woo l 
and Ill e passion 
of sali n. 
II is silky smoolh 
with cotton comfort. 
It flows as pure 
ch iffon on a breezy 
sunlit aftemoon . 
Embrace !! 
Unfold 
the fabric or a kiss. 
- ;\, ... ti· \ •.. \\ 1 l<il\~ I 
Quietly she disrobes 
Standing on the edge of Night 
She plunges into Heavens sti ll waters 
The silver of hair swi rling across the horizon 
Parting to reve al lavender eyes , rosy chee ks 
Her luminous go lden skin 
The spar kling wine of her laugh 
Echoed in the morn ing birds' songs 
Lends promise to the day 
Whic h quickly evapo rales with the morni ng dew. 
19 
36"-24"-36" 
20 
l f1,1-i-.;l11 kl I(. 11 ·1 •lk. I 
mixed media 
207/ 8" x3• " x 11 71a·· 
P«dden 
C.. lnt..11·'-l ,.\.1 .... - ·,· .... 
oil on canvas 
16" X 20" 
C ·•,J,,lf, ::_.;11,•IJ," 
photograph 
3" x •1" 
Fot< +-let< Lo ve (CPD) 
- l< .. ·v1n :--;J,•11, __ 1d, u,1 1 
Her voice, 
More serluclive than his sonnets, 
Shall I compare thee ? 
To thine own heart, heaven 's eye d imm'd by lhy sm ile, 
By chance, God's own hand painted . 
No less than His grace; 
0 to the world, shall she diminish. 
Pictur'd in memory, 
Together in life , may we fin ish; 
No gem could spa rkle more, 
If pasl on, 
Nor could a painter eve r restore, 
In these lines sha ll she stay, 
'Tis such beauty , 
That shook the dar ling buds of May. 
01-1 Be i1-19 R ed l,\l'lda1-1t 
- l<n•h 5 ,,.,h 
Dimp les in the sma ll of her back 
are like the firs t poem I read 
the one that gave me ears in my eyes 
and though I have not read a good poem 
in months 
I am not dea f: 
d imple replac ing d imple is 
lhe swee tesl redundance , 
no one complains when she walks . 
C astle Wa ll 
2 4 
photogrnph 
9" X 7" 
Some limes the rainbow 
is jusl for lhe enjoyme nl o r ils beauty. 
A playgroun d slide or red, . grne ns and indigos . 
Don' t rape it wilh some analy lic explanatio n of why it exists. 
More or less , 
leave the pot of gold alone . 
Every once in awhile, 
someone you care aboul may fail. 
Embrace them, 
smile and explain you have a surprise . 
They aren 'I perf ecl. 
II helps you keep the same perspect ives .~bout yourse lf. 
Some or lhe best days of your l ife you will wake up . 
look out lhe wind ow and find 
a sunny Friday wilh nothi ng lo do or 
a rainy Sunday with now here to go. 
Never be afraid to spe nd time by yourself. 
There is nothing wrong with sitting in your car. 
windows rolled dow n, talking aloud . 
11 might be some of lhe most brilli ant conve rsation 
you 've had all day. And the people pass ing you 
wi ll lhink yo u're jus l sing ing with the radio. 
Don 't worry if someone inti ,rndates your emotional s ide; 
yell , scream. cry or lhrow a lemper tantrum. 
Peop le alw,,ys remember the indivi duals they co nsider psycho . 
If you can'! laugh at yoursetr, don't wo rry, 
someone is probably doing it for you; 
usua lly right a fter you wa lk out of the room. 
Kee 1> at least one riction,,I ohart1ctor in your life . 
T hat way there is always someone lo blame for your bacl clays 
(Damn Fairy!) 
Every thing happens ror a reason . 
Life will give you clu es 
about whal to choose . 
Your outcome will end up being the same 
if you tried to shave agains t the gram. 
Fad e to B lack 
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photog raph 
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acrylic 
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\!Vi sh L is , - ... J I< . . 
I wan t lo Lrade my wheels for wi ngs 
sBu!M JOJ s1aa4M AUi apeJ1 01 1ueM 1 
to exp lore a new rea lm . 
·w 1eaJ Mau a41 aJ01dxa 01 
Enter in lo lhe v is ion 
UO!S!A 841 Olli ! J8l U3 
of my rear view mirror. 
'JOJJ!W M8 !A Je0J AW JO 
Tas ting lhe raspbe rry and orange, 
'a6ueJ o pue AJJaqds e1 aq1 6u11se.1 
1hal gathe r in the sky. 
'A)tS a41 U! Ja41e6 1e41 
I wanl to danc e amo ng lhe gy r>sies . 
·sa 1sdA6 81!1 6uowe a::,uep 011ueM I 
A with ered lambo urine in hand. 
·pue11 ll ! aupnoqwe1 pa J841!M V 
My bare fee t move 
aAow 1aa.J iue q Aft,I 
with lhe dusl and dir l 
lJ!P pue 1snp 841 4l!M 
that sp ins and tw irls. 
·sp!Ml pue su 1ds 1e41 
I wan t to ou l-scream the ocea n, 
·uea::,o a41 weaJ:>s-1no 011ueM J 
win lhe war with in lhe waler. 
J8jl?M 8lll ll!4 l !M Jl?M 841 U!M 
Curse the cur ren t 
1uaJJn:> a41 asm ::i 
with hars h words and mock ing laug l1le r. 
·1a146ne 1 6U!)t:l0Ul pue SPJOM 4SJIHI a41 4l!M 
I want lo preva il over perfec tion . 
·uo1paJJad JaAO l!l?AaJd 01 1ueM 1 
Acknowledge its admira tion. 
'UO!JCJ!lUpe SI! a6pa1MOU>t::>V 
Show empatl 1y, for its inadeq uacy. 
'A:>tmbapeu1 SI ! JOJ 'Allll?dwo M04S 
-!S!'l \.j5 !M 
v\"'tit led 
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metal 
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"Refl ect iol'\s 
1 >i. Hi t\, I L I . . , 
polaroid transfers 
4' X 3·· 
7 \•n }, 7\ , _..-\1..I ,ii,~ 
co lored pencil 
18 7/8" X 23 7i6" 
Se lf Po..-t ..-ait I 
l't,·i, ,, <-.-.,• 1,,vl.. 
enamel painl 
24' X 36 
€.sc ap e 
- 1 l, ,,_,h"•· ~-. -,,l,,·11·-
I cove r my race with sally tears 
spread al l over and in my hair 
I paint the sky and sea and 
want lo fly lhere 
lo spread my wings so free 
To shme u1., sky wil h t11e spir its thal be 
I wait for the thoughls to clear 
and wipe away a tea r 
No fear 
I remember to clean rny brush and my head 
of all lhe color liquid and the tears shed 
I spread lhe brush over lhe blue 
and paint the air 
I close my eyes to fly !here 
No tea rs lo spread only my wings so high 
I hug lhe clouds and kiss the sky 
Feel the breeze and dance on a rose petal 
floating by 
My wings become wel and need to dry 
If I can 't fly I will die . 
If I don' t painl -
1 can' I esca pe. 
33 
Morn in9 u lory 
I 
'
.. 1 .. 1. ,, , .. ·~ 
walel'C0I0r 
13 3!4" X 20 7i8" 
Si lhoue tt es in B loom 
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photograph 
$" x T 
L a te F o l" Sc hoo l 
l 'tl'ito , (:.:~':'Ii ·•k •1' 
Nolh ing is everything , somet imes . 
Peace and Quiel. 
Don'1 talk. 
Don'1 lhink. 
Ssh! You're ruining it. 
Every thing is nolh ing, some times . 
I love these quie t momen ts befo re t1e slorm. 
Before the oales close behind me. 
Before I walk through the jun(Jle or faces. 
F~ces of rebe lllio1'. Faces or d isap proval F(lccs of desire. 
All powerful laces in a powerless place . 
But, these creatures of the jung le don't interesl me. 
Nothing is sometimes, everylhi ng. 
The hyena laughs, lhe owl scorns, and the ca l purrs . 
And I have lo fly. 
N ati ve Shot'e 
- ~l \i,,, l'-~i 
Stand ing on lhe sho re of my 
nalive home ben ealh the sofl 
radiance or a modes t moon-
feeling the coo l breeze wa llin g 
o lf the crashing waves whose foam 
rises as ghos ts from U1e ocean 's depths-
smellin!J 1he warm sa lly air that 
was carried on the n ight breeze 
bring ing back child hood memories-
watching the gentle light from 
the moon glide elegantly on 
the rippl ing waves-
You moved lhrough my mind 's 
eye as sunl igh t deposi ting 
rays of energy into my hc i,rt and soul 
and I danced. 
3 6 
!An t itled 
37 
sepia toned photograph 
7 1/8" x 15 1i4" 
[;\"'t it led 
38 
l11•-.·,·1 1>,·, ,, .• 
soaps tone 
151;2 ·· X 9 7i8" X 10 112-
Ch i"'o. Be o.ch 
photograph 
6 .. x4 ·· 
W ith Flying Colo.-.s 
T ·i,-1, l )VL' ,. 
photograph 
16 l/4" X 10" 
C\ 
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On ~l"ow t h an d C<Alli n9 
fo, W il l i<,m C.«i9""''d 
·I . 
The Silka spruce rises skywar d eigh ty reel. 
dangling old man·s beard like lace. 
The breeze bends the lichen into cresce nts 
the shape or waning moons, 
rurrtes lhe mall ed brown hair hanging out 
rrorn under William 's cap. Jackleg boots trample 
lhe sph;,,gn11m hl;i nketing the spruce 's roo ts. 
and scars a few. The spruce unfli nchingly wails . 
William judges lh e wind , mentally marks a notch 
on the scaly trunk. The chainsaw fires seco nd pull. 
Oil-bluo smoke dissipates through spiny branches 
as sawdust bites the air like snow. 
The spruce whomps to the gro und, 
crushing twisted stalk and devil's club. 
Amid the clank of skidders, the logger bends , 
grabs his lunch pail and gas can. Moves on . 
2. 
Skin r ipples 0 11 Papa's face 
like bur led bark clings lo a magno lia. 
The John Deere hat, liflod arr a she lf in the basement, 
perches crooke d on his wavy gray hair, 
shading watery eyes lrom the naked 100-wa tt hulb. 
His gnarled finge rs, pok ing ou l out ol threa dbare sleeves . 
slH1ffle lengt h or wormy ches tnut. forty-five tl al IJolh ends . 
A picture frame almost lakes shape -the lef t side is too long. 
Moving to the miter saw, Papa !lips the switch, 
w,l lChcs the blade whir up 10 speed . 
Slicing wood hurr iedly, his mind wanders, 
his middle fmger plunk ing to the concrete . 
Blood ming les -.vitt1 sawdust. 
Wrapp ing his hand in a Minwax-stained rag. 
he shuffles lo lhe car, not locking the hOl)Se. 
Dr, Tate close d the wound , using a !altered llap or skin. 
Nexl day, Papa hoed the weeds chok ing his garden . 
•.• 
_,. 
Gazing out the window at Sil ka spruce . r see my grand father. 
Al nine ty-three. he's one-four th the age or lhe lfees. 
Like the spruce, he's accrued biomass . 
Papa roots his fingers through lhe black loam of his garden . 
grop ing For potatoes . tuggmg on ions from !here cupped earth . 
He gaU1ers 'family wilh stories. culled rrorn a time before cable, 
abo ut crossing I-law Ridge to log Grandfather Mountain 
for fifty cenls a day. I've hearcl lhi s fifteen, lwenty times , 
bu t can' t prcseve the story scralhing past his wealluired lips 
like the nurse log can·t main tain its core, 
ii it's to nourish saplings and grandkids . 
One day, we picked shel ly beans for supper . 
I saw him bump his nub on a stake and '.Vince. 
"You okay?" I squirm in the glare of his pain. 
He grunled, "Yeah, but lhe parl tha t hurls worst is none.· 
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Sut'fi"'9 is a S imple Lal'\9ua9e 
This sea I lloal on occup ies my mind 
and 3i5 's of lhe earth. Hurricanes blow here. 
pushi ng waves taller than my heigl1t. t lind 
myself bobbin!'.}. Waler. Beach . Water. Pier. 
Clouds hang in !he sky, insolenl and fat. 
I'm paralle l with the win d-driven sand , 
and gl impse ii abrade tourisls chasin g hats 
snatched from wispy gray heads and blown inland . 
I turn my back to lhc beach and check the horiz ion-
turn beac llwa rd again, paddling . This wave is lhe one . 
I plunge my sun -browned hand toward the gree n swell 
as my board cants forty deg rees lo the right. 
I forge I I was scared and set my rail, 
!race the green shoulder grip ping rny sight. 
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"Direcl your eye sight inward, and you' ll find 
A thous:-ind reoions in your mind 
Yel undis cove rerJ ... " 
-Henry David Thorea u 
There in lies my tribule lo /\r charios. its purpose , and all the 
ffle ling ii evokes . Year after year, Arc harios con tinues to be 
an outlet for the arlisls or Co~1stal Carolina University through 
both pictures and words. /\r charios encourages artists to look 
inward, giving them freedom to express themselve s and to be 
r;nnfidenl in their fee lings . Everyone has a message l hey 
w:mt lo convey. and Archa rios enab les us to do just that. 
Thanks to !he 19~lfl staff. Your lime and talent have kepi 
lh,, dream alive yet anothe r year. Thank you Paul Olsen and 
l{oss Bryan for constantly being the lighl al the end or eve ry 
l11nnel. Lastly, I would like 10 cx lend a spec ial ll1ank you lo 
l.>1 Nclljc an Rice and Dr. Steve Hamelman, Without your 
c1111l nuerl rledi ca lion and suppor t, I wo uld be lost. 
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